
OOLDIN'B CORNER.

A fireiil 1'ixh for anil Whiter limine
at Hie Mammoth C'IntliiiiK IIoikc.

Wo appreciate tho want of hiiiI grasp the
conditions of lower prices. We establish a
new basis of lower prices. We took out tho
fiont uml enlarged the capacity of our storo
fifty per cent, and then loaded It with tho
largest stock of Overcoats by tho carload and
added tho largest Htock of Fall and Winter
CLnthiug for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the Latest Styles and Novelties in Clothing
for tho Children.

Ko luck numbers! No niisjudgmoutsl
Ko e mistakes ! No bankrupt trash !

Jtnt new stylish overcoats and clothing made
to be sold this season. Every man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to

co that his friend knows what is going on.
The way we're selling, it will tako half the

nuiney to buy what you'ro used to in clothes.
3io doubt about It multitudes turn to us to
save monoy. $5 or $0.73 suit, good as
before. $10 or $13. $10 suit now, good as.you
u'ed to get for 815, $12 suit now, good as you
used to get for $17.

We're told we're getting too little, but we
are not puyjngjittcutinn to tho profits.. Wo
are looking-fo- tlio trade Overcoats almost
given away. Noto our prices We are. not

nlent to Fell at once. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-fo- rt

in our clothing wo will esteem It a& a
yrent favor. Your money will be, refunded .if
the goods aro not as wo represent them. Wo
are promoters of low prices.

Our entire storo represents superior taste
Tvklch mikes competition impossible.

Don't forget tho placo. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
Foutli Miin Street.

l. GOLD IN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
MONDAY OCTOBER 2$, 1803.

Two I.Ives ued.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111, was told by her doctors she had
anil that there was no hope for her,

hut two bottles Dr. Kind's New Discovery
completely cured her and she siys it saved
her life. .Mr. Thos. Kggcrs, 130 Florida St..
Nan I'nineico. suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery nnd in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank ''ill.
It is such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful elllcacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. l'ree trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
bizv 50c and $1.00.

Miihnnoy City Holiness College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,id
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho stalo
st the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
mistuntly entering. Catalogue free,

lo-u-- G. W. Williams, Principal.

Clien Baby was tick, wo gave her Cajtorla.

When she Was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorll

T'vory lady is delighted with our goods and
I'Tlee.-- . 1'ACTOUY SlIOE STORK.

ill', people who require medicine to regulate
thv nuwuls and kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicine
'loe not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a toni and
alterative. It acts mildly on the ftoumch
and bowels, lidding stivngi.li and giving tone
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of t'ie functions. Electric
Bitter, is tin excellent appetizer and aids
digest! hi. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store. '

When yon irant good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general liusmithing dono fall
on K. I'. (iallagher IS Won Centre street,
llcah in stoves.

lieiluclur tin- - Stuck.
I. liefowich. the old reliable ono-pric- e

'..t bier, at 10 and 12 South Main street, is
compelled to reduce his stock of clothing in j

nrrtcr to make room. lie. is. preparing to
plai i' a large glass front in his building. Call
nnd secure the big bargains hois offering. All
tfnod marked in plain 'iiurog'.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Roll, t'je'
plumber.

llucklett'n Ariifc'ii Su'lvc.
Tho best Ntlvo in tho world for cut',

bruise, wirus. ulcere, s.ilt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chftiiped liandB, chilblains, corns, :ujd
all sk'in'eruptlons, and positively cutos piles,
or no pay required. It is ijuamiit,cnl to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

5 cents jier box. For sale by A. Wtwley .

Every lady is delighted wlth' our goods and
price. FuTonv Siioi: Stork

Ilelief In Six Hours.
riistroaxiug kidney and bladder difctses

relieved in six hour by thtf "Xovr, Groat
South American Kldnoy Curo." Tljis new '

remedy is a great surprise on' account of its'
oxcecdiug prnniptneiis in leHeving. iiin in

'

the bladder, kidneys, back and evry part
t lin li ri tin v ntiUkttei.K In i.ifiln nr triniit,.

It relieves retention' of wator and' pain h
passing it almoot immediately. If you wnnt
.quick relief apd cure this is yopr remedy.
Sold by; Isnae tiUajd'ra, drnggtst, 107 South
Main tret.

Buy Keystone Hour. l!o sure that'the
name I.IK1 & IUkb, Ashland, I'a., is
printed on every sack. tf

If your children are subject to croup watch
for the fiwt symptom of the dlwsaso hoarse-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is

Riven afcMon as tho child l,ec)mos hoarse it
will prevent the attack. Kven after tho
cTOup'eugh has appeared tho attack can
alwaybe provontcd by giving this remedy.
It is abto Invaluable' fur' colds and whooping
t ough. For sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Try tho Factory Shoo Store. Beddall Big.

Don't I.et Anylioily Interfere, Hut
Take, Pan-Tin- a for coughs nnd colds. At

t rtililer. Bros,, drug store.

SUV VOUR.

'Foceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
t or. CentK and West 8t.

ONLY ONE FEE ALLOWED.

A Decision Itrstrlctlng the Charges Tor

Her Ice by Constables.
Presiding Justice Diddle, Court of Common

Picas, Cumborland county, rendered at the
September term a decision of much Import-
ance to constablos. A constablo of Carlisle
arrosted two defendants and served a sub-

poena upon two wituossos. Ho claimed a
dollar for each arrest and fifty cents for each
sorvico of a subpoena. Judgo lllddlo decides
that tho Act of May 23, 1803, repealed the
Act of April a, 1808, and that tho one dollar
allowed for executing n warrant and fifty
cents allowed for serving a subpoena, are in
full, except for miloago, for all services in
relation thereto, Irrespective of tho number
of persons who aro included in tho writs.

A Had Wreck
of tho constitution may follow in tho track

of a disordered system, duo to impure blood
or inactive liver. Don't run tho rlsk.l Tho
proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical
Discovery tako nil tho chances. They make
a straightforward offer to return your money
if their remedy fails to benefit or euro in all
disorders and affections due to impure blood
or inactive liver. Tho germs of disease
circulato through the blood ; thp liver is tho
filter which permits, tho germs
not. Tho HvJr active, and tho blood pure,
and you escape .disease ,

When you run' down, debilitated,' weak,
and your weight bolow a healthy standard,
you regain health, strength, nnu wiiojesomo
fleshyby using tho "Discovery' It.bullds a
up tho body faster than uausoali'ni Cod liver
oil or emulsions.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation,' piles,
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, and
headaches.

The nobbiest suits and finost oVerc.bats at
tho ono-pric- e clothing house, 10 and li South
Main street. Everything marked in plain
figures.

lllrtliduy Tarty!
The young friends of John H. Hughes, of

Wm. Pcnn, tendered that young man a parly
on Saturday evening, nt tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hughes, in
honor of his 10th birthday. Tho evening
was very pleasantly spent with gnmcs, vocal
and instrumental music, and refreshments
wcro served in abundance. Tho host was
presented with a handsome celluloid toilet
case, blacking caso and other tokens of esteem.
Miss Lottie Lcggctt, his Sunday school
teacher, presented tho gifts in honor of the
doners. Among those present wore Misses
iallie D. and Anuio. M. Rcddall,
Emily E. Jones and l'lorenco Smith nnd
Oeorgo Harrison, of Shenandoah ; Thomas
O. Evans, Edward Kear, Oir.irdville ; Misses
Eottio Eeggctt, Laura and Annie Walker,
Ida May, May Roberts, Anuio Richards,
Lizzio Womcr, Margaret A. Mollard, Messrs.
Oeorgo V. Fox, Samuel O. Walker, Thomas
O. Fox, Richard Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Hughes, John II. nnd Charles W.'llughes.
Much credit is due tho committee who had
tho affair in charge.

Levi Refowich Is selling oi i coats at retail
cheaper than his competitor, can buy them
at wholesilo. If you want bargains call at
Nos. 10 and 12 South Main street, Shenandoah.

Consumption is the natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup euros coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
all lung troubles down to the very border-
land of consumption, ,

ltoynl Welsh Indies Choir.
Concerning this excellent attraction which

will be hero Nov. 1st, the t'tica Herald says :

"A magnificiont audieme of about 1,200

persons greeted the Wel !i ladies' choir last
evening. Not only was tudienco large,
hut it was most enthusiastic, and tho best
musicians wore tho ones most pleased by the
splendid singing of the lassos from "little
Wales." The 'March of the Men of Harlech,'
is one of the most popular Welsh airs, and it
was finely given by the choir, and each
number of the program on'y added to tho
enthusiasm of the audience. The encores
,raru numerous and well merited. Tho ladies
in their quaint costumes were a pleasing
sight nnd their artless and win-som- c manners
gave them a charm that won litem tho ad-

miration of the audience"
1'or Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals,
"clung -Jjypan .U

matter how longstanding the trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not fail to give instant relief.

Tim Wafer Question.
Shamokin's two dams are empty, and the

people.' are supplied with' water only 0110

hour a clay.
Tho Leiiigh Cnitl and KuvigutipnCoinpany

is shutting down i)s largest colllerles'iit'ljins-for(J,fiir'Vantqf1w.it-

.
EeliigU. .eslUfiiy, Jsu. 3, near llazlcton has

suspended for waul of water.
Tho' Croae Creek colliery at Heaver Meadow

is idle because of the drouth.
Water-i- s fao scarce in Knaring Creek that

tho farmers thoro have taken to drinking
cider.

Tliero'i. .lust What You Want.
Fun-Tin- a (SSc.) fur coughs and colds. At

Ciruhler Urns., drug store.

Tho Ilcst Value.
Ijulies' line shoes, 1.00 tof3.30.
Children's shoos, 10 cents to f 1.50.

Infant's shoos, 18 cents to $1.00.
Men's dross shoos, $1.00 to $,1.00.

Men's working shoe, ?1.0d to $3.00.
But remember prices are nothing, but valuo

is all. Wo positively givo tho host valuo
possible.

FACTonv.SnoK Sjoue,
Beildtfl Bflllding.

Ttotlco to AYnter CoiiKiiiiiors
utico is hereby given by the Water'

Committee of tho' Itprou'gh (Jmt'iW that be

ginning wim rnuay tuo noiu insr ino
water supply wilj lie curlilled, ani..cqn-'- '
stimers of the. public water .works will'-- ' bo
furnished with water only between tho hours
of 5:00 aud 0:00 u. m'. and 3:00 and 7:00 p', m.',

until artllor notico. By order of tho
A. D. GABLK,

Chairman.

Miss Mary Malloy, the fashionable dross- -

makor.fyrmerly located at,, No, 2 1 South Jardirt
birecit uw rjvuiMvcKi iu inu jyuuniiuiiy mum
lug, No. 38j wjt Centre street, whoro she
will bo plwik'li to rocoivo her patrons.

t

Sent to tho Hospttiil.
Martin, son of tho late Patrick

King, w&i'wllt to the Minors' hospital
Ono day'last week ho Injured hlililp while
jumping from a high porch and as tho injury
appeared to grow worse it was decided to
send him to the institution.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Hfilnu Chron-
icled for Unity lVruiiil.

Tho P. A H. C. A I. Co. will work their
collieries all this week.

Hotli tho Gordon and Mahanoy planes are
working day and night.

Tho Schuylkill Trnctioti Company has
placed heaters In its cms.

Hazlctoij's Hoard of Honlth has condemned
that town's water supply.

A marriage llccnso has been tsmied to Alvin
Lelbynhd Jano L. Hoiutzelman.

Geomo M. Schoenar nxnectn to itnmi n
location for a restaurant in Pottsvlllo.

Local hunters aro preparing to attack- tho
cotton-tail- The season opens on Friday.

.The York Farm and lilaekwood collieries
of tho It. V. Coal Co. resutned work'

B. J. Yost Is preparing' to open a harbor
shop in the Titman building, on East Centre
street.

All cars ro uoy runiiijig on tho Traction
line, repairs having been made at tho power
house.

A West Chostor justlco fined Orocor Frame.
$200 (oi selling oleomargarine on fwVdtflcYcnt
occasions.

Wood fires aro doing1 groat datnago to
timber in various sectio'us of the state. Oh,
for a wc"k of rjiin,

Tho Shcpandoah Republican Club will hold
regular semi-weekl- y meeting in tho Titman

building this evening.
Shamokin's Board of Trade has agreed to

givo the Bethlehem Silk Mill Company
$10,000 to locatd in the former town.

Tho Methodists of Bloomsburg liavo broken
ground for a new church with a scatiug
capacity of 2,000 which is to cost $30,000.

lu'order to meet tho extraordinary demand
for rolling stock tho Pennsylvania railroad
worked their big shops at Altoona yesterday.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

A week from will bo election
day. The campaign is so quiet an occasional
remark to this effect is by no moans super-
fluous.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.
Congressman Brumni will remove his

family to Washington, D. C, on December
1st. His son, Claude, will be his private
secretary.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp enough to
cut your fingor. Factoiiy Shoe Stori:.

Judgo Albright, of Allentown, while on a
train enrouto to Sunbury, had his satchel aud
overcoat stoleu. The thief, Wm. O'Brien, of
Lewisburg, was arrested and the articles
recovered.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp enough to
cut your finger. Factoky Siiou Stork.

Editor James W. Maloy, of tho Lausford
Record, who was convicted of libol nnd
subsequently refused a new trial, was on Sat- -

unlay sontenced to a fine of $73 and costs of
prosecution.

Have, the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, the plumber.

Despito tho fact that all the seats in the
lower part of tho theatre have been sold the
sale of scats for tho Royal Welsh Ladies'
Choir concert on November 1st continues
brisk. A large part of the gallery has been
reserved.

Have you earache, toothache, soro throat,
pains or swellings of any sort ? A few appli-
cations of Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil will
bring relief almost instantly.

We arc your shoe makersand money savers.
Factoky Siioi: Stobk.

PERSONAL.

n. C. Malick visited his parents it Slia- -

mokin yesterday.
Miss Maggie Cavanaugh visited friends at

Pottsvillc on Saturday.
Justice T. T. Williams transacted business

at tho county seat
Harry Leant, of Shamokin, was a guest of

A. I!. Lamb in town yosterday.
Mrs. Bridget Delancy, of South Main

street, is soriouSly ill witli pneumonia.
W. M. Drawer has returned home from a

week's visit to New York and Chicago.
Harry Yost aud John Snydor called on

lady friends nt Girardville last evening.
Ucv. J. Jacobs, of lioxanna, Mich., is visit-

ing his brother, William Ja'cobs, of town.
Mrs. J. F. Meredith, of South Jardin

street, is visiting friends in Philadelphia.
Miss Xollie Biekort, of Shamokin, is visit-

ing the JHckort family, on North Main 6trcct.
Miss Kate O'Donnell, of St. Clair, is visit

ing Miss Mazio Connors, of West Cherry
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwab, of town, called on
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hanlon, of Frackville,

Mrs. Mary Golden, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of t,)ie Cavanaugh family, on West
CenUe street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dceli y returned
from Allentown, where they several
days visltitig friends. i

Martin Maley and FeJis McMantma.n, who
havo been traveling with Washlmrii's circus,
havo leturncd home.

Miuo Inspector Stein returned yosterday
from Philadelphia, where ho spent a fow days
on busiuoss and pleasure.

Mfss Hatfib'' ghafler has returned from
Wilmington, I.)eJ.i Witpre, sho visited her
sister, Mrs. George Powick.

Joseph Bickert, the genial bar tender at
tho Watson House, and son, lEo'y, wcio visi-

tors to Shamokin yesterday.
Miis Lizzio Schwab, of Ashland, spent

yostorday as the guest of her uncle, E.
Schwab, qf West Cherry ite.

Miss A,nnio iolmor, of Last Coal street,
returned on Saturday from a visit to frionds
lu Now York and Philadelphia.

,Harry Hafnor, Edward Mador, John
Lehmler, .Tamos X. Hilbcrt, Joseph 'Grumm
nnd Richard Taylor spent yostorday after
noon in Girardville.

Dr. J. . Erwin, tho South Jardin tjtrect
dentist, spont Satutday in Philadelphia as
tho guest of his brotbqr, Harry, .who is a
student in tho Philadelphia dental college.

Earl Whltclock arrived hero (Saturday from
tho U. S. Sch'ool.hip' "Saratoga," which is'
now nt Philadelphia, and is a guest of his
parents, on Wot--t Oik' tlicct. He W enjoying
a two-wee- k lu'rlough.'

Holderman's jewelry 'tore orne a line of
goods equal to tho bet in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry store in Shouandoah.

"Burdock Blood Blt'tor entirely cured nit
of n terriblu breaking out all over my body.
It is a wondBTful iiiidjfliiip.'.' Mis Jnlla
Klbridgo, Bos 85, Wet Coriiwell, Conn.

We are your Mine makonianil money savers.
Factoky Shoe Stoke.

Mnriagnsrar tempts I r n h I'roteo'lon,
l'AIUs, Oct 28 I'he tvmy between

Franco nnd Mndngiwar b is been
Tho queen accepts the protectomto

of Krntioo. The hitter ropresetitfl Mndu-gnno-

In nil foreiKU relation, questions
concerning foreigners will bo in tho bunds
of tho French resident general, uml tho re-
public undertakes to dofoud Madagascar
against all dangers.

Dentil of Ambassador Knstl.s' Wife.
1'AItls. Oct.. 38. Mrs. Juntos H. Kltstis,

vvlfo of United States Ambassador Jninos
B. IjJtlstls, died suddenly nt Hotoath, Iro-lan-

of heart failure. Sho hod bcoti 111

for only a fow days. Mrs. Kttstls, nt tho
tlmo of h.er death, was visit lug nt tho coun-
try residence of her nephew, WUllaYn
Eustls.

t

Foil Demi In the l'ulplt..
"OltK, 1'n., Oct. 28. Samuel Moyors n

Dnnknrd farmer who hnd been selected to
preach n sermon n't tho Dttukartl, Valley
liHHillng housp yostorday, nnnouueed his
text and then fpll dead in tho pulpit. Jib
hail never been selected before and If ,J?
believed, his nervousness ovor tho attempt
killed hltu.

MMifilek May tin Mill Alive.
Home, Oct. 28. Advices received hero

front Adown, Abyssinia, say that tho death
3f King Monclck Is unconfirmed,, nnd ltls
wren stated that ho Is advancing towards
Uoruumcdlos

"III il Yourself of Itlicumntisni.
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Grtihle'r Bros.,

drug store.

Bled.
llAltllY. On tho 20th lnt., at Shenandoah,

Pa., Kllenj widow of tho Into John Harry, in
her olhUcth year. Relatives and friends aro
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
hcrJuto residence, North Chestnut street, nt
0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, 29th Inst.
High mass nt Annunciation church nt 9:30
o'clock. Interment in Annunciation ceme-
tery. 2t

Did you ever see one of tho famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or CufTs?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
xuarKcu uirs way

TRADf

LUSL0
mark.

They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and arc made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Cem.UI.oid."
Tlicv'll stand richt bv vou dav in nnd
day out .and they arc all marked this way

ITll
LLULOn

Af A rsl - VIM
rj "inniv

The first cost is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, aud when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

niiii is iuc kiuu uiuriscu. tins way
TKADf

LLUL0 Si
Mark.

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials aud laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you cct a collar marked tins way

sip eXluloIQ
Ask your dealer first, and take noth-

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-2- 0 Broadway, HEW YORK.
tinjnITirtffwif.wtgg3!aa

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTtOIt SALE. Desirable brick hotel nnd ilwell- -

1' ini;, known na Dormer s Atlantic! Unrtlcn.
For terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer, St. Clair,
ra.

WANT line samples handed your friends orI neighbors. Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,
Worn! Ave., Detroit, JUtch., loots for live trial
bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, rcceivo offers to
you.

THE WAY
1 ... TO GET RICH

Ih to Mivt' hi Imyintf, It' t?xtmv;.nunccto
pay tlirw dollars for an nrttclo when you
can buy just khrooU hoiio for ono or two.
H'h a hobby of ours to bell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For the least pnssihlc money. For Instance :

At this htoru UIII,fItKX'H I'A PS can be
lioiiKhtnt ' cents aud upwards, S.UI.OIt
HATS, 50 cents and upwanls ami Tltl.MMF.D
HATS at 61.00 and upwanls.

We expect ti win your trndo hy making it 1111

advantage to you to huy at

STANK'S,
7 South Main Street. - - Shenand6ah.

Evan J. Davies,

L1VERV AND

13 N. Jardin'Strt&t.

REMWAtSu?
R

All goods must be sold"by' Janu. E1
ary 1st, regardless of cost. Our
prices will prove to you that this
is a genuine closing out sale. Como n
early beforo the assortment Is
gono. 85 to 40 per cent, saved.
Store to rent and 'fixtures for sato
., f. ,. - T . .
Miiui uuuuary JSC. IjO'

TO

Lightest and Best Located Store A
In Town: L

N. MAIN STREET.
MRS. Q. VV. HYDE.

That's the Flour that Make's the
Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per half barrel sack.

fsr7rrt.st-ii-

40I.ES.

bULU At

Thos. E. Samuels & Go.,
Wholesale gt&&gg,

105 South Main Street, - Stfenarfo'tf$ Ph.

SAM LIE, --
' GlMege1 'iMMfy,

10 North Main Street.
Clothes of all description neatly done up in, first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores off

nmilics in this totvn as to my caro In washing and superior neatness In doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker any other laundry in tho vity.

CHARLES LEEl, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a lino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at vory reasonable prices. We havo also in stock a
groat deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at sacrifice, Como and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful aud papers.

Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. P. CARDEN,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
S STREET.

First-clas- s NAork at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, loc; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
unaerarawers, rc; nanaicercmeis, 2c.

CHARLEY Manager.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see US. All examinations free
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oillce Hours: 7 n. 111. to 8 p. m.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENdLING'S LAGER BEER
AND

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

BETerI S FOOD.
Good beer builds up both bono and

brawn. It is nourlshtiiK
You will, feel that Head,

injr Brewing Company, beer is anuenncl
wholesbmc, specially adapted for familj-- use.

rvi. cl WATSpN',;Agent.
South Main street, Shenandoah. '

Liquors, Wines nnd Cigars at Wholesale
. and Retail:

s

Lager and'

PiTsiier Beers;

Finest,
Piirest'ana'.

Chris; Schmidt;.,
207

West Coal Street.

Fall and' NAi niter
MILtINER.

Cheapest in town;

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

. ,.
WASBBURH CRDSBlf Cft'S,

U UAL, m

than

a
artistic

Largest

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
No.'224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pe

NO. SOUTH JAREIN

satisfaction

SING,

PORTER.

strciiKthcnlnjr,
miLscle-niakln-

Healthiest;

place

1

The County Institute Course !

The Finest Course of Evening Entertainments

of the Season,

EVENING ENTERTAINflENTS 1

Monday, November II.
THE N1SW YOUIvl'IIII.IiAliSIONICCUJ!,

KuRCno Welucr, Director, Flute; Paul Mendc,
Viola; Curl Krlll, Violoncello; Louis O. Kopp,
Violin; Apolph Studer, Violin; Henry Lehman,
Double Bass; Miss InczGrcnnelH, Prima Donna,
Soprano.

Tuesday, November 12.
Prof. JOHN U. DbMOTTK. A. St.. Ph. ).. of

Canihridge, Mas. Magnificently, illustrated
lecturo: "Electricity, its Nature and Possibili
ties."

Vednesdy, Hovemter 13.
General JOHN II. OOItDON. of Atlanta. On..

"The Last Days of the Confederacy."
Thursday, November U.

THE SWEDISH QltAND CONCERT COM
PANY. Oriitinal Swedish Quartet in National
Costume. Charles A. Skooi;, First Tenor; Geo,
Leatnin. feecond Tenon-A- . Emil Skooir. Baritone:
W. K. MclMierson, Basso. Miss Bertha Wchb,
one of America' Greatest Ijidy Violinists. Miss
Jennie D. Shoemaker, Singing, Heading and
ucisaiican.

Railway Arrangements.
TltAINS: Arrantreinents havo lieen inndo to

hold the trains for St. Clair, Frackvillu, Gllher-ton- ,
Shennndoali, Mahanoy City, Morea, Delano,

Beck's, Schuylkijl Haven and Port Carbon.
Ticket Arrangements.

Reason Tickets, securl 1111 reserved sents: Par- -
ouct and Circle. $2.00: Dresx Circle, first row.
S1.75; Dress C'iixrle, ex. first row, S1.50.

nil) cnart tor sale 01 rcserveu seat uciccts win
open at tho bo ofllce of the Academy of Music,
I'ottsvllle, baturuay, November , at V.00 a. m.,
for teachers only to secure seats In one half 01
tho Acadeuiy.and at 2 p. in.,for citizens to secure
scats in thp other half of tho Academy. Before
opening parlies desiring to purchaso
tickets will draw numbers for position in line.
Each teacher, in lino may purchase any number
oftieketsnot exceeding twenty, nnd ench citizen
in lino moy purch.130 any number not eiceel- -

lug ten.
Chart opens at Miller's Book Store after No-

vember 2. O. W, WEISS,
County Superintendent.

FALL ancf WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot ot run ana winter buttings bhenan-doa- li

has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
yon to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 North Main St.

When It cornea to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't come
Iq town en,d your.ordcrg. Tlicy will be accu- -
riitely and promptly tilled.

flUSSER 6c BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Streel

GORMANS CAFE i

i :

, Cor. Coal aiid Main Sts.

Hot lunch daibi from t to,12n. m. UntlnKbar
naclied with all the dsllcacljsi of thp season.

Best of Cigars, VInes and Liquors.
Prompt ftttentlon mid pollto wniters.

DR. A. A. SeYbERT,
, Speeialist In diseases ot the

Eyej Eat, Nose and Thr'bat,
207 West Market St.. l'OTTSVILLE.

irpurs 8;SQ , m. to Km,; 1 to 4 p. m.. to
8 n. m Rnndavn mVUf-'--. -

For the Latest Style nnd

Jxwct Prices In . . .

l f
Hall and, .

Winter ,btc ask j

-- Call at

sXllie seni
No. Ill North Main St.,

ill

lefiiafeonltJ tad
(a l(tr, tj rvtrnra

li

i


